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edicine
for handling, and it more rapidly mires
with and becomc3a part of tho 6oil, so

that its immediate effects ara much

greater. On the other hand, if the
manure is hauled on tin fi jld in the win-

ter and spread on the ground, while it
does not rot, tin melting snows and tho

spring rains wash from it into the soil

all the liquids in it that would, if the

TJ ' tr. ':' "'.- - M ':

Fn-det:- k III. is the f.r--i iie.'er'.k
sine.- - tin- - king surn:tm-- the Gr. ..t. Y '
iio numerals can pr. p r!v ! l to the
name of Fred ! k, bv a hi. h hv v. Hi r :'.

OVer til'' I oir. r, - ) , ,t W .')
the G. rman Empire. r in th ry
nor fact, is the pn-.n- t i.eiiii.n L:i:;':
the eont-nuati.-- of tho Ib-!- 11, ::. .:. .:.-pire- ,

vh;. h r-- . eivvd its d-.i- t h b". .w
the-- hands of Naj-ole-.-- I. W,. re i: ti..t
e;npir:' !i oi. i .r, it incl ;d.- i!.;-he-

i and the fernum ; k ir j r
. hit of tii,- t - L j thai; halt tht. il a j -
burg monarchy. In that i a-- v ... 1 . -

new emper.-- w i u ; !. 1'; 1 : '. ill.
but Frcdcrkk IV.

manure was left in heaps in the yard,

Alaska ships cranberries to Eastern

markets.
Licorice is made from a plant called

glycyrrhiza.
A blind man has been admitted to the

Buffalo (X. Y.) bar.
A music dealer say3 that the violin

has not improved any since 1730.

The Cornish language is dead. The
last man who spoke it is no more.

The Austrian Empire is party to a

suit in tho Cook County (Illinois)
courts.

A Pennsylvania cat invariably bites

Q--
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A Cood Appetite

Trc-nieliJou-s tflorf were in :: f

months to create in Kng'.anu a boom for
the Prince of WaleV silver wedding day,
similar to that which marked leeu Vic-

toria's jubilee year, but the solum- - Ml
through ludicrou-dy- . S ores uf crp ra-

tions and other public 1km tics rejected
motions in of pre-'-ntin-

g the r.ya!
couple with congratulatory ud Jrcs-c- s and
1 !( nts. At Bangor, for un-

kind things were ?a:d about the prince's
personal charact'-r- and one member iid
if they p:- - d the m t i - n . 1": tvoubl
move that the pre i t tike the form of a
statuette of John L. Sullivan, or of uine
burlesque act res. '1 his was in Wales,
where, if anywhere, the prince ought to
conun ai 1 respctt. In s me other places,
notably in the manufacturing towns of
the North, even harder things were said
of the prince, until at length word went
foith to stop the attunpts to deal with
public b dies in the prince's favor.
Tel. '. .AV'f Y"i I '' ''

'i . - k

Tlunurinsr the JSran Crop.
fleam are bringing a pretty good

price this year, mainly became of last
season's drought, which lessened the po-

tato crop and thin left an increased de-

mand for them. For some reason this

crop has not J very well for several

years, and this, as is usually the case,

has discouraged production. The price
has been low find tha yield small, espe-

cially in places where beriLS have long
been grown. Farmers have learned that
the old idea that beans do best on poor
soil is not the correct one. They do not

require a large amount of carbonaceous
nad notrogenous manures, as these tend
to produce too irrent growth of straw
with brittle grain. But no crop is more
benefitted by phosphate than beans, and
if this i applied with a moderate dress-

ing of stable manure a goo I crop will

pretty certain. can be planted
after all othei spri.ig grain crops are got
in the ground, and can thus utilize land
that would otiiirwis-- i be left uncropped.
li.ans can also be planted in vacant

places in corn, potatoes or other hoed
crops. Cultivator.

A Snunre Stntemfrit by a C'nrpnii
Fur year-- ; I l.av.- - h i I i r , ir

amounting noiJiin ..-- t - mi; ; i
1 H

1: toff the feet of the rats she catches and !
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, Y. 4 ir- r- - t t f t t.. '
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cal I :rovcry. ano r"..!v..i t a t K i

In mv own cm. The remit an
hardly to require a lii's'ni K or ;! :.;;
in favor of tnis j.fiio-

- J' i

claim- -' It l'U'1-- t ur h .!..; ;
t hen w hor- - ' he r-- . r.o i." II. "

reeovf rv. whi h is now on a '.?oi!-- entirely on the ewij. ;. !' this w..
ful Kestoratfve. h:ivimi tried other re
without a hit of reiser."
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IOO Dosos Ono DollarI OO Doses Ono Dollar
DR.KiLMER'S

Tlie Pari- - I'niver-a- l Kx r,. of
tends to aitate for a univer-u- l latin...-- .

be washed away.
The main reason for hauling the

manure in the winter, however, is that
there is then much more time to do it,
and that it is much more easily drawn
over the frozj.i ground i i the winter,
than over the soft ground in the spring.
This a Wantage is so great that we do
not see why every farmer should not
use tho winter months to scatter all the
manure possible on his field.

"Where a wagon is available that can
be spared for that purpose, it is an

excellent plan to keep it where the
rcfuso from the barn and stable can be

thrown on it and taken to the Held as
often as the wagon is loaded. This
saves much rehandling and much time.
The old theory is that tin ammonia
that is in the manure would be wasted

by evaporation. "While it is true that
some is lost, the quantity is so small
that it is not worthy of thought, if any
advantage i3 to be gained in any other
way. It is also true that on some kinds
of ground xln liquids from the manure

might be carried away to some extent,
but this is very small. As a rule, the
teams on the farm do not get any more
exercise than they need in winter, and
the hauling out of the manure will givo
them needed exercise.

QUGH0" RAT
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'The President," said O-l- . Lamont,
''insured his life some time ago, f r a sum
which he considi red ample, and since
that time, and especially since he has been
in the White Ik use. he has repeatedly
declined to be approached by life in-

surance agents. In this ca-- c an agent
came to me to know if the President
would consent to have his life insured in
a certain company and I said that

not."'

Try LoiiLt's pearl Tooth s, ;i; for '.etij..:
your" teeth atd ''ir

f VN'l'I'D- - J V ! t iiii 1 "h rn h -- n'nry
VIW Jrm !HM) ti '00 :i .'lout Ii ! We w j.

live, n.i;eoe man, !iu is n-- t alraid ..t .r. in
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Paiuand Inflamma-

tion, Heals the Soros,

Th Exiorl of Mr. Peters.
Mrs. I'eter h id ills
Mrs. i'vters had chills,

Mrs. Peters was sure she wato'ng to die;
Thev do-e- d her with )iill,

ith powders aiui siuills.
With remedied wet. a al with remedies dry.

Many medicines lured h r,
liut iione of them cured her,

Their names and their number nobody could
tell;

And she soon might have died,
Hut some "Pellets' were tried,

That acted like manic, and th n she koI well.
The magic "Pellets" were I Jf . Pierre's Pleas-

ant Purgative Pellet ts ithe l Little
Liver Pills). They cured Mrs. Peters, aud now
she wouldn't be without them.

M - V. IS X

lnwlore iht .nicno 6'.

si;
of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE cure. HAY-FEV- ER
"R.meh on Iteh" Otntmrnt curt' fl"

roi.rs, Pimpl"!. Kb-h- Worm. Urn m l. t

ter Sa't Uiietltn. T'rnM ' et. ClnlM nns. It. 1(,

Ivy I'ot-'.i- tUri- - t' b. Ken Id Head, r.eeiea
kc I'rug- or mad. V.. " W t'.ij. .ler-- it.v.

A pnrticle is npplied into each nostril sml is n(trpati!".
Prire fyl renis nt drunihts ; bv mm!, resist- - red. fie ee.iOj
Kl.V l'ROTHEU.". 415 (Ireemvioh .Si.. New i.irk.

Pope Leo's jubilee present! are valued at
S .0U0,0uO. Jubilees are Very nice things.

M CURFS WHERE AIL tLSE IAU.S. ROUGHsHPILES
' - ."idholds. Uehi.-- ;

Ili-i.to- nCnres 1'ib-- s or
Int. Weeding l.il. nl.d nn-- l -x- u-rna rem.
In ea.-- pft. kim-e-. ere i;r r l;n.ivi-

-

or niAd. K. rt. Wkixh. Jer-- )

Isa Bost Coufjh Syrup. Tastes pood. L'0
Lrl in time. Sold bv (Iniuu'isls.

R T M P T O M 4MI IIV1HTIOVS
Till 1,'riiH'ilv II! H.lli li- - mi.l ( nrr.

It Yr heart thimiia!!. r sieul. ri ctli it.skips
II I UUl bents r II. ill.;-- , il you hac hi ui t

dlSclf,.', fi.,-- t
Spi ll :. I, IS -

hpaMUS,
H Vnil hoiiuh v..cr was patherinir
l I U ll a row id tho heart. or lnm-hear- t tr'p.y,
'i y. haM- : t 0. di.zy attacks, ringing tn
M I lit! car.--- . i ; tn nern:is prostration,

iippnil.-.y- . slin.-l- i n death,
'Vn'l hao .Ve:;. :i'-g-. Nmiibin s in arms or
ii I bt' bint's, d c i r t aiiis like tctu imiali-u- i,

( t . M ;ui'. r. ( iits gi m t t b' i'vt
fiey r. i ..I il.?ru.ri. (.1 IUr !U IIKALlll."

fi-n- I frv. I in- !.:.uiliii. N. .

;c:i i . fiat t: $1.00.
THE BE3T

INVESTMENT
for the Family, tlie S liool. or the I'mfm.

sional or J "n lli- - I.ilraiy, is a
copy of the latest issue ot Webster's Unabridged.

Corn iiml ' TI-u- l.

Among the recently reported ex-

periments tried at the Iowa Agricul-
tural college was ono to test the rela-

tive value of corn meal and the meal
of corn and cobs ground together in

fattening swin?. The first experiment
"was made with animals in the Jasc

BtagC3 of fattening. Pig of the same
breed and the same age, and as nearly
as possible the same weight, wero se-

lected and fed one week to accustom
them to the food selected. They were
then given all they would cat up
clean, half of them of corn meal and
half of corn and cob meal, the grain
being carefully weighed, and also the
hogs at the en I of each week for two

weeks, when they wero sold.
Tho corn and cob meal, seventy

pounds to tho bushel, made 12.05

pounds of pork per lushel, and fifty
pounds of the clear corn meal made
11.07 pounds to each bushel fed. The
hogs were sold' at .$:. 80 per cwt. and
gave 43.79 cents per bushel for the corn
ground with the cob, an i 44.04 cents
for the clear corn. The experiment
was rep3ated with a lot of hogs in the
early stages of fattening, and returned
49. l'i cents for the corn and cob meal
and 41.93 cents for the corn meal,
reckoning pork at $3.80. This result
may seem strange to many of our readers
and many will doubt its accuracy, as
there is probably little or no nutriment
in the cob of corn. But its chemical
value lies in the fact that it seems to
aid tho gastric juice to act on the corn
meal and thus secures a more complete
digestion. Til? use of coarse food, as

hay and coin, is thus found to be of
value to stock asile from tho actual
nutriment that it supplies.

I believe Piso's Cure
for Consumptifin snvecl
my Hfe.-r- A. II. Dowrxi.,
tditor fcnqtiirer, Kden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, lt87.

then lets them go.
A firm of dentists ia London adver-

tise that they will purchass old sets of

artificial teeth.

George "Washington's own plans for

Mount Vernon are in the Architectural
Exhibition in New York.

Napoleon Bird is tho name of a Lon-

don pianist, who recently played eleven
and a quarter hours steadily.

Xelson Car d well, a colored man, died
in Greensboro, N. C, recently from tho
effects of a spider bite on the neck.

Mrs. Charlotte Cain of Milton, Mass.,
i3 94 years old, and has a green parrot
which is not less than 03 years of age.

At a ball near Hot Springs, Ark., re-

cently, a young lady, her mothcr,grand-mothe- r

and great-grandmoth-
er danced

in the same set.

A Brooklyn policeman who danced
on a cellar door, fell through, sued tho

proprietor of tho place, and recovered
G cents damages.

Venus, tho morning star, is brighter
than it ever appeared to any man now

living, and nearer the earth than it will
be again for 340 years.

A toy ballcon sent up from a town in

Kentucky a month ago, was found the
other day ii a field in Connecticut,
where it had just alighted.

James Adams of Pike, N. Y., kept
eleven Leghorn hens the past year which
cost him for feed $8.54 and turned out a

total of 2,205 eggs or an average of 205

eggs to a hen valued at 21.

At tho recent annual Boar's Head din-

ner at Queen's college, Oxford, the
head, a magnificent specimen, weighing
over eighty pounds, was borne in on tho
shoulders of four servants.

A sweet potato, measuring four feet
and one inch in length and two inches
in diameter, and grown in Mr. J. C.

Townsend's garden in Eist Gainesville,
was exhibited in East Gainscville, Ga.,
recently.

A St, Louis game chicken fought an

eagle and the bird of freedom was van-

quished in very short order. The first

pass made hy the chicken cut the eagle's
head nearly off and another blow set-

tled him. The chicken did not lose a
feather.

A prominent society lady in New
York cannot go to sleep without put-

ting her thumb in her mouth. She has
tried in vain to euro herself of the hab-

it. She got it in childhood and ha'
kept it in mature years in spite of many
attempts at a cure.

A Cincinnati roan, whose favorite
driving mare fell sick, turned her out to

pasture among a lot of mules. "Whila
she la', too feeble to care what was

going on, they ate her mane and tail
off as thoroughly as a barber could have
cut them. Tho mare can still trot in
2.30, but she look? queer.

JOZIES
PAYSthr FREICHT

ft Tr.n W !' !rnl. .

'..on i....r. i.rT i rwe L,s- -

Children Slutting l Death
()n account of their inability to digest food, will
linda most marvellous food and lemedyir
Scott's Emim sio.n of Pure Cod Li er;i wiii
llyiiophosphite-.- . Very pala'a'.le and easilv di-

gested. Dr. S.W. (.'oHKN.t'.f Waco, Texas. sas
"1 have used your hmulsion in Infantile wait-
ing with Rood results. It not only restore-waste- d

tissues.but y:i es streni h and increas.
the appetite. 1 am ylad to u-- e such a rchubu
article."

Live Oak Lode K. of P.. of Oakland, Cal.,
has $:5,UUU,0U0 ia its treasury.

Helling I'iles.
Sjnipfnms Moisture; intense itching and

st injdntj: worse by scratching. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. ("vA ynis's Oint-
ment stops the ilcliimr and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and in many Cases removes t he t

Kounllv eflieacious in curing all Skin
Diseases. 'DR. SWA YN'E & SOX, Philadelphia.Sent by mail for aOcts. Also .sold by drutjists.
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The best Couch Medi-
cine is Piso's ( uhk roil
Consumption. Chiklrcn
take it without objection.

liy all druggists. --De.

Coiinii uiptinii iir-l- t'ureil.
To the Editor: Please inform ynttr readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease, Hy its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanent ly cured. I
shall be jUul to send t wo bottles of my remedy
I'HEK to any of your readers who have con-
sumption if they will send me their Expressand P. O. address. P.espectfuilv,T. A. s LOCUM, M. C, 1S1 Pearl St., X. Y.

II,ll"lMrr.,...,;. 1.
iiivi: t it. s-

-

,t !.. kit..! i. C'l I 'SEEDS

many tber Tn'uable contains

A Dictionary
c-- nv Word?, 3tfl Ensrarinps,

A Gazetteer of the World
' lo. ating :ii.d deseribinpr l'",non Places,
A Biographicai Dictionary

t.f ii. nrlv Iii.imhi Xote.l I' rnons,
AH in One Book.

C0O0 irmrf Word-- i and m m ly nw-r- 1'dnstr.v
t ions I hail any ether An.erii-.-i- i ic i'.inirj.

i bv r.o.,hr.!li -. I'ainpbi. t free.
O.&.C. MERR1AM & CO., i'ub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

t . s Ii :,T- I ..- ..o..., n;r. nlhiiiHiT,
HUSTtC M..-IO- , ,. .. .i.i lily !:ijr!it l.y maiL Cir
Uliil.li..' tlM I rl Mifc. J Mnii. St., lindala. .1. '.

I . ' I' , :ill ( ! .' ' HI '
PIIRFQ WHFRF !l FISF iAIlfi. V'3 li.ewr ! er I'll I n "' "

. I'eih. ai.iii-r- -- n.tr r. I'
ft-

- V- .- ,,r..ini.f 'iiil a " u llt n.-.- i.e rBest Couph Syrup. Tastes good. Use fj-- jThree French physicians went to Australia
to kill rabits with chicken choiera germs. in lime, s'uu nv cirugt'isis. ri B

Great English Gout and

iliair S rniS. Hhcumalic Keme- -

Oral Hot. til rilIMairD J P.anters, s ten.-:-i:.- i - id. I I Till
I I . .yUtilblltf f met ofMirs who ii'iw, u; t.r W 'lonmv oiu-hsl- f. or by unli-iin.- : !' N. I

Don't Uanlc. Spit, CoiikIi,
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation of
1 he eyes, headache, lassitude, inability to per-
form mental work and indisposition for bodily
labor, and annoy and disgust your friends and
acquaint slices with your nasal twnug and of-

fensive breath and constant efforts to clean
your noe and throat, when Dr. Sage's "Ca-
tarrh Remedy" will promptly relieve you of
discomfort and suffering, and your friends of
the disgusting and needless inflictions of jourloathsome disease ?

I'lie Ii III W I." i..l mv -- !.! ! ' ! "1 w tl. i i:,.- i,,.., i i . v i.t .

fn.it 'Ii .' ) i:i ii ..l ll- -l .

i!rv in !'." Irinloi i r .. II -

ttie Ctliiiajto Scale Ji. l.ln'U ntln-- r useful Kit if. ''- -. t

less tlian wholesale rics. Kiikk.
AfHiits and Dialers everywhere xupplit'd. Aililreiis

tll( .Q MMI.H CO., rlii;nr.l llinoi
tfi c (i C in H v 1 " Sol'iler ami Heir, hemi for

J culars. No fee eii
K. II. (d:i.ST() cV CO., Washin-to- n, 1). ( '. T! ,. .1 I I. s i i -- i i.i:

I K I It. a li.il.ll I III ! ' .

.i oy.-- !' . '. u t i :. i

to iiv- i! .'lars i i a Kiihin r Ci.it. and
i.t hi-- , lir-- t luh! hours ( n.nee :n
a ."nil iin.N to h:s M.ir.. ti.at it is
l .ii .1 v a In Urr pr. .!.- t.o-- t':::i;i a mos-.fiiio'-

It;;.'. ii'-- oniy 1' i ri..iriin '.l

i:t i'.L.-
- so iiiit y taken in. Imt a'. so

in 3 Ii he i'.. s i;i.t tool; cxaitly irke
li li.r tho "1 ISI! .I!A.VJ- si n Kbit

th." ..idy -- rt. . I W tet .. .I X. t. . i " I'
( '..,ii ii

- r.. . i - i h ... - : - . I i.
.1 MltXTtl. W i.i. fx el'-in-

artielos In the wor!l. 1 nnute !.Address JA 1" ;.'' tn,,t, .t;. l:j) l lake no oilTo boycott a workman in Xew York bj a
Union, is a crime in that state. i! !ti t !i:i V tin' I I'.': Mi, s'.'nt for descriptive eatJdot'tie. A.. I. !' i it. V" sumn-.-

I'otato Culture.
"I venture to send you a few sug-

gestions upon potato culture, because I
am one of the few farmers in this vicin-

ity who raised a good crop of potatoes
during tho past season," writes a Ver-

mont correspondent of the American
Cultivator. "I have a low meadow
where potatoes will grow rank, but are
liable to rot. I have also a high mea-

dow away from the river where the soil
i3 not quite so strong and the land some-

what drier. Tim latter spot I consider
more certain for a crop of potatoes than
the low meadow, yet it does not give so

large a yield. I generally try a patch
on both meadows every year.

"Hill land is generally the best for
potatoes. This year I plantel entirely
on the low meadow, and had a lux-

uriant growth of tops and something
over two hundred bushels of assorted
potatoes to the acre, but they rotted con-

siderably before and after digging. I
I dug most of them in August, but did
not commence early enough. The first
ten bushels I dug rotted the least. I
sold somo at digging time at 75 conU

per bushel. Two months later I sold at
$1 per bushel. Tho percentage of rotten
ones in tho latter parcels made just
about an even matter of it.

"Potatoes are retailing among the
farmers in this vicinity at $1 a bushel.
Some claim they can b) shipped in for
less money. It is queer if the time has
come when Vermont farmers caunot
raise their own potatoes, but must buy
from other sections. Somo argue that
the potato crop is destined to be an en-

tire failure, but I havu never failed with
the crop, and I do not expect to if I ex-

ercise proper care.
I planted mostly Beauty of Hebron1?,

about the 10th of 3Lay. Tho seed
was small sized potatoes cut once or
twice the same day they were planted.
Every tuber seemed to grow. I select
ray seed from smooth, sound potatoes
thaf have not sprouted. Last season I
took them from the cellar two months
before planting, so thry would not
sprout. It is poor poli cy to plant un-

ripe or diseased seed. Karly varieties
with me seem to be a surer crop than
tho late varieties.

"If the blight strikes a potato that is
half grown it ruins it. However, I
plant a few of late growth every year.
Dry land is generally tho best for pota-
toes. I plough in the fall and spread a
coat of manure broadcast in the fall or
spring, and plant as early as it will do
and avoid frost. A late frost injures
the potato more than a"'1"" trop.

"I furrow for the rov Jiant bv
,o. unr 3

hand, making an old fash ,hill. I
. "n ol

put two pieces of potato and' .poonful
of phosphate in a hill and do MLot har-
row tho potatoes out of the ground to
kill the weeds, but hoe them out two or
three times by hand, making a good
square hill, so that the potatoes will be
in the ground well covered from tho

J I. .!' Illlvl -1 ( li. t;e. t'lnla.. I'.i,,
tiuns . f.i-- .s r. J : f O

Satisfactory tenlts
Always follow the sale of Tavlor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet titimand Mullein, which is
a strong testimonial for any cough medicine.
It sells well with us, and parties using it al-

ways recommend it, is the experience of Daven-
port, the druggist of Americus, (ia.

.A. PLEASAKTT

REMEDIAL PME.
4.

FULL STAFF OF

EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

If afflicted with - ore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-v.-ater- . lrno;o;ists sell nt 'v. per bottle.

The best cough medicine is IMso's Cure for
Consumption. Sold everywhere. 'Stc.

NERVED! NERVES!!
What terrible visions this little word brings

before the eyes of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,

All stare them in the face. Vet all these nervou
troubles can be cured by using

Many CHRONIC UIHICAMI.S !uc-ci'hHlul- ly

Trt-atct-l vUlliottt
I'crHonal Consullalioii.

1TTE fibtjiin our know fljo of the patient'H lis- -'

fuse hy the li.pli.ut loll, to tin- - lrut!'e of
mc'licine, of el priMi il'l' k of ii.or. ; 11

science. The most umi'le res-iiiree- fur tre.-itini.- :

litife'erin(f f.r elironii; aiel tl ' .'l'",',,-e-
ill, are thus j.lae.-.- l witlnn the enny n .uh f

invali'ls, however distant tle y rimy Wilt-an- d

degeribe your ynito:n. inei. nif ten ini'i
in 8tuni8, ai:l a eotni'lete treuti-- on your

diseuM-- . will he Bent you. with our opin-

ion as to its nature and curahihty.

'" '!!:!;' to Cow.
Opinions of fee lers differ pretty wide-

ly as to whether straw c:in be fed with
profit or not. The best dairymen are

strongly opposed to any straw feeding
to cows giving milk. One of them said
to us recently : " I never let my cows

get a taste of straw if I can prevent it.
It is used for bedding, and they will cat
some, no matter how well fed, as it is a

change; but I had much rather they
would not." He feeds brewers' grains,
a ration very stimulating to the pro-
duction of milk, but not very rich in it-

self, and not making milk of very high
quality, though it h tin best that the
people in beer-makin- g cities are likely
to get.

Feeding straw successfully probably
requires peculiar conditions not gener-
ally found. It is a dry feed, and there-
fore illy adapted to making milk. It is
not a rich food in any respect, much of
it being a woody fiber of no more nu-

tritive value than so much sawdust.
"What it has of nutrition is

mainly carbon or heat giving, and
if it were even richer m this it
would net alone keep an animal in vig-
orous health. Aud yet there are feeding
uses for straw i:i which it serves an ex-

cellent purpose. Given with linseed
meal or cotton-sca- d cake it furnishes
the bulk which those excessively con-

densed forms of nutrition require for
safe feeding. As it is bulk rather than
nutrition that is needed, straw may be
well substituted for hay. This has
been found trm in practice by those
who have given it a trial.

There is a great difference in the
quality of straw. That from early cut
grain retains more freshness and be-

comes much less hard and woody. Too
often straw is considered scarcely worth
caring for, and cut late and poorly
stacked it rots down into very poor
manure. It may be better even thus
than to be relied on as a staple for win-
ter feeding unless there are large sup-
plies of foods rich in albuminoids to
give with it.

ear - i m

INVALIDS HOTEL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 663 Main St., Buffafo, H. Y..omDQum

It is rare that a man dies laughing,
but "William II. Brown, a New Haven
saloon-keepe- r, is snid to have met death
in that manner. He was sitting in his
place in conversation with a friend, and,
just finishing a funny story at which
both laughed heartily, was noticed to

grow pale and then fall from his chair
a corpse. The doctors said it was heart
disease.

Worth Their Weight in Gold.
It is no unusual thing to seo small

volumes that you can hide almost in a
vest pocket go for from twenty dollars
to eighty dollars. Somo books, if they
are rare enough, of the incunabula and
black-lette- r kind, will bring hmdrcds
of dollars. The first edition of one of

Longfellow's books, "The Coplas de
Manrique," thin and dingy though it be,
brings almost always near fifteen or
twenty times its original price. Tenny-
son's first thin volume, containing also
his brother's poems, which must have
been published for not more than a dol-

lar and a half, I saw sold the other day

our :fx:el;d ;f success.
i:plleptic Con vnjfcloii", or fit", la

Iul), I.oeoniMtor laxtn,Nervous nil !, or
si. itiiH'H llaili r. Ilikonilllii, or ii a! ;l.tv

Nasal, Throat
AND

Lung Diseases.
D'OTPCr" I to f''-- ' P. an'1 t hn at ne.l iiiHitmt.. , VertomI IlfbilllV. and every variety ot n i vous uflee- -

Tlio treatment of liisrases ofthe Air Iasu(;rH mid I.uim-- , pueli
as Chronic Cittarrli in ttie Sfead,
Iarj nt;illi, CtroiK-Sii- i in, AMlirsia,and Consumption, tioth through
correcpoiuKiH-f- ; mid tit our i'ipt itutious,
constitut'-- s an iiiijj. v.

We publish t!m-- ; In.-- .k f.n

tion. are treated by our Kpoeialiht lor tiiew 'li- -

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GDIAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains tnc best remedies for diseased con-

ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
find a Diuretic. That is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

$i.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors,

BURLINGTON, VT.

eapes with tinuaual sueeess. N-- numerous oih repiat. .! in our
rlilfereut illustrated pui:iphletf on n r iUH 1imhm-h- . any one of
which will be wut for ten e. nti in potajr' tatnp. w hen iepi'ftlot them is aetonipanied with a Htat merit of a ea-- i- tor eei.iiita,-tio- n,

so that we may know w hich one , our 'J i nt ,s - t, r. iel.

Nasal, Throat and Lun? Dise-ase-s- , whit-- niv- - ni'-!- i valuable iii- -f

ormation, viz : (1) A Treati; on Consumption, Lurynjri'i is and
Uronchitis; price, post-paii- l, ten cents, i'i A Tr.-atis- on A- -t 'una.
or Phthisic, irivinir new- - and gucce;ful treatment: price, post-pai- d,

ten cents. (3) A Trc-atiS'- on Chronic Catarrh in the Ji'.-ud-;

price, post-pai- d, two cents.
We have a Special I)epartrm i.t.

f rrluxivcly to the treatment of ii ne of
Women. Kvery caw cousuli i:ir our eini:ts.Diseases of

WntlCU I whether by letter or in person, in ki'H tie:
ifllintn. I inobt careful aiel cf .n.i'lrate attention. Imn Dyspepsia, "Liver Com plai lit," Oh- -

UlSEASrlS OF I stinate Constipation, Ciirotiie Biar- -
rjiea? Tape-worm- s, an i kiii'lred u:!'e:tiona,

niftroTinu Bare atnotitr tho.se ehroiiie di.-a'-- in tlie
I cessful treatment of wha li our have.

"""""""""""" attained irreat sueei-ps- . ( ur I 'oiat.l. t.- - 'j'r'-iti-- e-

portant eases (arid we (ret whah have not
hkill of nil the home ph"ici;wii.) haw the t - lit.
of skilled ftrf':i;tlif.t.i. itooms for liida-- ui theDon't buy until you already baffled the

of a full ounc-i- l

parching sun. In killing the bugs tho
greatest care should bo e- - ercised to kill
the vines."

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Inrtitute are miv inva'e. S. u
ten cents in stamps for our Compl. t- - 'Ireatei- - ,n - ot
Wo!iif-:i- , illustrated with wood-cut- h and colore.! j lat - ' ).

on Discuses of tho Ditrestive will be e i.t to any iid.in-s- s

on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.improve
Radical Curements.mm u n& III.KMA ilireachl. or ItI"I'I'l'ICi:, no

matter of how lon st and:r.vr, or of v. I. at size,
is promptly and ' r in a lie n 1 1 y ciiri-t- l by
our speciahs-'f- witliont the knlle and
without deienleii e upon Iroxnex.
Abundant relerc-nces- . ml ten ii .jh

L
BRIGIIT'S niSKASf, IilAnrTFS, and

KinMCy kindred maladies, have ln-.-- vrv Treated.
an1 Cures effected in ttiou-a- n Is of ea- - s wh:-- h

P IPC 1 0C 0 had been pronounced bey.,.-,- hop.-- . Th.-S-

eases are readily diair-instieate- or det.-!uined- ,

bv chemical analysis of the unm-- without a
of Rupture.

our Illustrated 1 reatisc.
iii,i;n, FisTi i..k.Save tho and other discas8 fifT.-- tinir th lower

Is. are treated with wonderful mi.-hm- . 'J he iu.nt . a- -- "f
personal examination of patients, vlio eai!. t lierr-t'ore- ,

generally be successfully trexited at tlieir liomes.
The study and practice of chemical analysis and m;ci l

examination of the urine in our eonsi i ration fd" cas- s, with
reference to correct diagnosis, in which our ai.")
became famous, has naturally led to a very e tensive pract:c;
In diseases of the urinary organs.

Middleman's
Profits.

ie tumors, are. cured in lilteen to tw.rif; J.i-- i.

rid ten cents lor Illustrated Treatise.
yd. :I

ill v ofj.SoirI for Catalogue. i.i .'iiiaiue mumirw, rurvo.i"
WFAif I decline of the manly power"IImi, j., .;.,! ......I ... . ,t.. ' naThese diseases should b treated onlv a Fp'-c!al-

- e of
ist thoroughly familiar with them, and who is comCaution. Men.J. P. STEVENS & BK0.,

47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

iu.ruiit:'i tlliilioi , llieiuuj iii..- - j '

ni.lanch'.-v- , w- - nk bek, ;

tions arising from yol.thful md:-iet- ,.

riiciotis. sohmrv iirin-rues- . are st,.-dii-

I a.l
i.- - ar
thor.petent to ascertain the exact condition and statre

of advancement which the dis.-a.s- has made
the

and pf rmanently cured.
We, man v years atro, established a Sp" :al I.epartmerit for

treatment of these diw-as- . under the tnacat'eit-n- t of sen.Inspirator?ll ;;ool. relib!eaiil simpleDo you want - ..f
i : r
d u

(which can only tie ascertained by a ear.-fii- l chet:iial and miero-scopio- al

examination of the: urinf-i- , for which aro
curative in one staye or condition do )itive injvrif in others.

Ik-ini- s in constant receipt of numerous in.juiri- - s for a completework oh the nature and curability of tla se maladies, written in a
stylo to be easily understood, we have published a large. Illus-
trated Treatise on these diseases, which will be 6ent to any ad-
dress on receipt of ten cents in postag-- stamps.

lor only a trifle short of forty dollars.
"First editions" are especially stimula-
tive to prices, as there are so" many col-

lectors who pride themselves on their
possessions in this line. The editions,
however, must be of books and authors
themselves highly esteemed. Their value
rests on the fact that, having long been
out of print, they aro positively unpro-
curable, except by the rare accident
which the book auction occasionally af-

fords. An uncut copy of a first edition
or book has extra value for it bears its
own evidence that no bookbinder has
cut down the margin.

It is surprising to see how dingy and

apparently worthless some of the rare
books are that bring high prices. I!

you do not know the special charm that
is bestowed on the air to the iniated by
one of these suspicious volumes, ol
course you can not rate it highly. You
would give more lor a gilt-edg- e modern
book that has just preceded it, and was
sold for twenty-fiv- e cents. But now the
coveted prize is announced, and, lo! it

goes up to, perhaps, eighty-fiv- e or one
hundred dollars. You must bo born t
book-fanci- er to know wherein thai
value lies. Paper and print and de-

scription are powerless to communicatt
the information. Cosmopolitan.

the uioFt skiiiful physic-ian- and sijikfeo:..- - on our Malt, in
that all who apply to us mii-h- t r-- ie ail th- - advantag' s
full Council of the most cxpericnc-- specialists.

A Mysterious Well.
Last July, Farmer Hathaway of Sierra

County, Cal., sank an artesian well.
At the depth of P00 feet he struck water
which flowed at the rate of 200 gallons
a minute ; but it was hot water hot
enough to cook an egg in three minutes.
The water from the well flows for halt a
mile over the sandy desert, then forms
a pond several feet in depth and sinks
into the sand. The other day one of
Mr. Hathaway's children told him that
the pond was full of fish. Her father
laughed, but the child was right. The
pond contains hundreds of mountain
trout from one to three inches long.
"Where they came from is a problem.
All the water that flows into the pond
is boiling hot as it comes from tho
ground; there is no spring anywhere
near the pound, and no one has stocked
its waters with small fry.

A robber got into a farm house in
Iowa without disturbing the sleeping
people, but a big dog tackled him and
tore his throat so that ho bled to death.

I r, I
We Offer

No Apology.
IFLA?Itl ATIO OF TlilP. Itl .

Wc offer no apology for devoting so much
attention to this neglect, d class oj !- :- i- -

that no ondition ot humanity n
too wretrhed to merit the sympathy tnd

t services of the noble profesjon to
which we Whv any medn-.- d man.

I D LADDER I tf.k, siom: in xiir. jiiaiiisi it,
iI Diseases, j

i. ravel, l.iilatKecl Prostate Claud,Ketemion of I rine, and kindn d aiVe-tion- s,

may fx.-- included among those in the cure
Of which our Fnecialists hiU-- Hl hi.-v.-.- rtro,.r.

Having-th- Manure.
An exchange remarks that farmers

will never be entirely agreed whether
maoure should be hauled out in the win-

ter, the fall, or the spring, but cn3
point may bs regarded as settled, which
is that every bit of manure in the barn I

yard should be used on the farm. The
writer goes on to say:

There is not an acre of land that is be-

ing cropped that does not need con-
tinued fertilization. If any one doubt3
it, the experiment is easily made of put-
ting manure on a part of the field and
leaving the remainder unmanured and
watching the result. But whether to
haul out the barn refuse in the winter
or wait till soring will b2 a question.
On the one side is the fact that it im-

proves the manure to stand in heaps and
rot, or rather it improves its condition

dmary success. These are fuiiv treated oi in our jllu-- t rated
Pamphlet on Urinary Diseases. Aect by mail for 10 cts. in stamps.

intent on doing good and alleviating Buffering, should vhun
such caseo. we cannot imagine. Why any one snould cf.n-.d- -r

it otherwise than most honorable to cure the wort ui" " of
these diseases, we cannot undersumd ; and yet of ail the other
maladies which afflict mankind then- - is probably none about
which physicians in general practice know so little. v e snail,
therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our t'-s- f con-

sideration, sympathy, arid skill, ail applicants who arc suEcnng
f ..m nr..- - r,f .K..C. If .1 t r 1 1. (l.u....Ui4

Stricture. STIUCTIRES AM) I'll I NARY
of eas'-- s of the wort feirrnof strictures, many of them greatly aL-ravat-FREE By return mall. Full DescriptionUoo4j', w Tailor Wjlen of lrrsat utiioK. MOODY CO., Cincinnati. 0.

J . . . . . , .1 1... , t , i Ii. nor tlicse caiv-- Can oe inni;-- " "-- vu

Cured at Home. 7distance; as well as if hen- m j rson.

S5 to S a !ny. Sampler worth $l.V. FREB
I.iues not uieler the horse's fe.-t- . Write
Brewster Safety Hi-i- u liul.l. r ( .... U..llv. Mich.

. use oi instruments m tne nan"sor mexpenencel rhyieians and suro-eons- .

ratisinjr faW; i)asaB-r-
-

urinary fistula?, and other complication, ar.nuailv consult us forreher and cure. That no case of this class is too'difficult for theskill of our specialists is proved bv cures reported m our illtiltreatise on these maladies, to which we refer with pride
i- ntrust this class of cases to phvsicians of small eTr"--riene-

is a dangerous prooee-line- . Manv a man has ix-e- ruined f,,-li- fe

by so dome-- , while thousands annualiv lose their lives throughunskillful treatment. Send particulars of vour caw and ten
t8C mnlftmP8 fr a large' llfustraUd Treatie containing many

G O I. Ii is worth $.",00 per ib. Pett t's F.ye S.ive Hworth ijil.mm. but is at a b .x i.y . lemurs.

A Complete Treatise il3 pagesi t.n these diseasen
sent stf'WI. in plain nr(opf, trrurf. from t.'rr;i ion. on receipt
of onlv ten cents, in stamps, for postage. All statements made
and secrets confided Vt us will tie held to le confidential.

All letters of inquiry, or of consultation, should U- - uddrescd to

WORLD'S DISPEKSARY MEDICAL ASS0CIAT10H,

. No. 663 IIaiii St.,' IlllFALO, Y.N.

j Ho was identified as a Justice of tho
Peace. lilM.lWHIIiUHKIiTil.'MII'laJI.I'l
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